
TUE (3OILIEGE TIMES.

"«TILL TIIE SEA GIVES 13? ITS DEAI)."

Soine fewv yesrs ageo, Miehn stationed at Kiel,
as first-lieutenant of Mite Ger.-î training shli
ICondor, the folloving eurious incidents cai
under îny notice, part bcing relatcd te nie by
brother officers, and the sequel îvitnessed by
my self.

On board the Kondor, at the tinie I refer te,
there were two lieutenants, Krantz anrd go-
bergiy. he fermer 1 afterwards relîoved. 'rhe
Kendor liad en board soîîîe .soventy or eiglity
boys, training for the Imperial navy. She %ias
an old line-of-battle ship, snd 1usd been piirchaps-
cd fromn the Britishi Gover-ninent fer lier present
puirpese. he beys slept, iii lainmnocks on the
main deck, froiîi whlîi xnuch of the furniture
and the guuis liad been reiiioved te iruîprove the
ventilation, aîîd te givo more spaco for dihhling
and exorcisiiic Frei the cabirîs atbaft te the
sick. bay, or hiospital, forward, there ivas nothing
te intorcept tho view beyend a t'ei unodels aud a
large iren îvatr-tank standing nearly to thîe
heigh-It et' the deck, at the bottoin eof the main
ladder lcading froni te upîrer dock.

Comnplaints 1usd been muade, frein Lime te
tiîno, by the beys of a Maiu, or mon appearing- nt
niglît on this sleeping dock, mid looking into
their bainnocks; but as the instructors, wvio
v'isited the deck at stated Limesq, aud the sentries,
wlio werc statîoned at the after-cnd ixear tlie
cabîn door, liad invariably 1uecli-poolied the no-
tien, little notice iras taken of th Ui atter tintil
one night, in ])eceinber, 1876. Thiat niglut, thîe
boys had boon giving an omtertainnient, te thjeir
fricnds, and lieutenant Aggerborg whlad only
joimîed a few days prcviously, in going round the
docks te sec that all liglits were out, saî%v, Sittinmg
by the tank, as lie upoeone of the boys iii
niasquerade attire. On bis mîarer approacli,
however, thte persen rose, and xittering a picrciuîg
screauu, or yell, disappoared up thec laddor.

A tlîoroughi searcli ias at onice instituted for
thîe dolinquont, but fruitlessly; and an investi-
gation uext inorning led tu Lthe knowlcdge that
tItis supposed masquerader corrcsponded, in drcýýs
and appearance, with thre iîitruder, wlrose visi.s
had been mentioued by thue boys thominselves.
Ourious1y eougi, tee, sevoral. of the ladsi, wvîo

liad boon scared 1) the stralîger, affirîned that it
was n11y on, the 2 Wîti of the mont> thiat lio had
mnade lus appearance, and this wvas s0 Wveil un-
derstood that theOsO of thcîuî whosü liainînoeks
wcero hung near the tank, or ladder-way, rolnovo(l
if possible ta ani,thier billet on soine protoxt for
that îîigliL. Furthermore, two boys, who liad run
fremi the ship) nearly a year previeus, and wlio
hiad bccen subsequently eauglit and punishoed for
dcertion, niow stptetd tlîat it wvas in consequence
ot' thejir laving bccu frightoned by a ituan %viff a
horrible gYash across his face, who looked uver
their hianocks and miuttored at theinii i a
strange language.

Aiuonig the oflicers the provalent belief w'as that
the atl'air wvas the resuit of a conspiracy, probably
in.stigato(l by thec Lwo boys, but tu what end
did not seoni clear, unloss iroin îîîero love of rnis-
chiot'. he captain, hewevcr, wl'hon the inatter
ivas reported to busii, decidod to put, an ad ditionail
semtry at the top of the inain-ladder, and ordered
tliat, for the future, ne hiainnîoeks wore tu bc
slung- near the tank.

It wa.s not uintil the folloîving April that, one
inorning about t.wo, this scmtry gave the alarin,
«IManî overboard froin the forecastie A boat
was at once loîvercd aud soarcli ivas .le, but
without succcss. On the sentry being questioned,
hoe stated that soon af ter throe bouls (1.2 aauî.),
attracted by a noise at the foot of the ladder, lie
ba(I lookcd doîvn on thue main dock. expecting te
catch ono of the lads out of his hamînock; but
on strctching- over tho oomlîing of the hiatch, lie
saw i%, inan îneving rouînd the tank, drmessd soine-
thing liko a . 0l(ier, but withi odd-looking gaitors
buttoned up to bis thiglis. Tfle in turnod the
corner of the tank, and thon lie saîv that lio car-
ried a bayonot. As tbiesentry rose froin his kncel-
ing position, to inake a dloser investigation, lie
bieard a shriek, soine one rishod up the lsddor,
and, runn forward to the foreastie, disappoar-
cd %with a groan. Ire thon gave thre Marin. None
of the offleers, îvho ivore on dock, liad noticed a
noise or spiasli, sud thue sentry boing a xîewly-
joincd manu whlu, nevertlîeless, liad *beo,î told
soinetluing of wvhat %vs. known on board as tho
story of the shîip's ghiost, iL %vus inferred, raLlier
hiastily, thmat a vivid iniagination, oxcit.4cd by thec
loticiivs3 of bis position at niglut, coînbined îvith
the, te lis, iins"eustoincd mroveîllnst, of a h>i-


